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(I Am An American Day) 
mmEAS, the millions who haw 00Ja1e trom other lands to realize their 
dreams o:f liberty and oppol$unity have p~ed 'Wrthy parts 
i.11 bu.ildin& America, Md. 
-~~. the vigo.r and 8pirit of Ollr national lite 'is constantly re-
ne,red by our nati've ... bom ci tiiens, who h<>ld steadta.stl.y true 
to the priceless neritaee ,giVElo the~ by their :t<>refath.ers, 
an<l. 
\fflERF.JlS,. the diverse nationalities represented in our nation have 
blended. ~to a co:muon citizenship which ha& alqys u.pheld th9 
~1;"ican trs.dition or unselfish devotion ·to de~craoy, now 
'l'HEREF'JR&, I, J . St~ Tbunnond1 Qo~roor 0£ s·outh Carol.il1a, do he~by 
desiinate and proclaim. Sundtly, tuly 16, ;94S I as I 
~ll!CIJ1 nu, ~mi do set ~~t,de that day as an occa$ion ror 
stressint1 -tho meaning ot l,.!nerlcan citi•enship and rendering . 
~eial l'Qcocni.tion to those who have 'been naturaltced during 
the past year ~ well, M,_~ those of our youth wbo haw 're•ched 
their majority and are ready to assume the -full responaibil.1"1-• 
ot eitigenshi.p, and .I. ~11 upon Sta$.e; ·and local ottic!als, u 
ell as patriotic, civic, and educat1onal organi•itj.ona, to 
condu.ct exer<,ises on or about l.1a7 16 expressing thatiktulnea 
tor the rights and privileges ot Ar..ericat\ citi~nship and 
solemn acceptance ot our·oblieations c:i.tiaens. at home an! 
abroa.d., to the. end that ·peace and happln•aa may be attained by 
,\merlc-.,."'ls and b1 other peoples everylm.ertt. 
I 
Gi wn under my hand and eeal 
this 14th day or April in the 
Jear at .our Lord, nineteen huri-
re.d and torty-eight!t 
J . Strom fbimond, Go•mor 
